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Add OﬄineSync.exe on startup

Step-by-Step Installation Instructions
Following are step-by-step instructions for installing Dining Butler Oﬄine POS.

1. (IMPORTANT!) Set computer date & time to use country timezone
Before run the installer, you need to make sure that the date & time settings are correct.
Right-click the date & time at bottom right of the desktop, then choose ‘Adjust date/time’

Choose your time zone, and make sure the date-time is correct.

2. Set router DHCP to reserve IP Address for the local server

3. For convenience, allow folders to see file extension
Go to Control Panel > File Explorer Options, on tab ‘View’ un-check option ‘Hide extensions
for known file types’, then click ‘OK’

4. Run “Setup_DB_Oﬄine_POS.exe”
You should have saved the file somewhere on your computer. Find the file, and double-click to
open it.

5. Handle the security warning, if it appears
Depending on your Windows security settings, you may get a security warning:

If you do get a security warning like the one shown above, click the "Yes" button to continue with
the installation.

6. Follow the steps of the setup wizard
The setup wizard should automatically start to load. The first screen is shown below:

Click “Next >" to continue to the next screen. The components list screen will be shown as
below:

Click “Next >” to continue to the next screen,

Put the IP Address (e.g: 192.168.0.100) and Restaurant uuid (e.g:
00000000000154R0000000000000000154000000), then click “Install”.
The installer will process to install the softwares

If you get the warning like the one shown above, click “OK”

Click “Next >”,

Click “Next >”,

Click “Next >”,

“Untick” the option, then click “Next >”,

Click “Next >”, then xampp will processing the installation.

If you get the warning like the one shown above, click “Allow access”,

“Untick” the option, then click “Finish”,

Press any key to continue..

Press any key to continue…

Click “Finish”
Check the installation by open the browser, go to POS url (e.g: http://192.168.0.100/

pos),

NOTE:
i)

If somehow git pull error or not success, you may run the installer again and untick all
the component EXCEPT ‘init POS’ at the component list page.

ii) if you got error page on the browser, try to do initial_sync first (e.g: http://

192.168.0.100/initial_sync), then access the pos URL again

7. Run OﬄineSync.exe on start up (set hidden)
iii) open Task Scheduler
iv) in Action right-panel, Click ‘Create Task’, and put Name (e.g: “Oﬄine_Sync”) and
click ‘Hidden’

v) On tab Triggers, click New… button,
vi) Choose “At log on”, then click “OK”
vii) On tab Actions, click New… button
viii) Fill in C:\xampp\OﬄineSync.exe on Program, then click OK

8. Run Teamviewer on start up
i)

Run Teamviewer

ii)

On menu Extras, choose Options

iii) On General section, click ‘Start TeamViewer with Windows’, put password as
‘admin123’ ,
iv) Click ‘OK’

9. Run chrome on start up with fullscreen
i)

open Task Scheduler

ii)

in Action right-panel, Click ‘Create Task’, and put Name (e.g: “Startup_Chrome”)

iii) On tab Triggers, click New… button,
iv) Choose “At log on”, then click “OK”

v) On tab Actions, click New… button,
vi) Put the command to run chrome, with argument —start-fullscreen
Program : C:\Program Files (x86)\Google\Chrome\Application\chrome.exe
vii) click OK

viii) click OK

10. Set browser (chrome) start up page to pos URL
i) On your computer, open Chrome.
ii) At the top right, click More
iii) click Settings
iv) Under “On startup”, check “Open a spesific page or set of pages”
v) Click “Add a new page”, fill in the start up page to pos URL (e.g: http://

192.168.0.100/pos)

vi) close the window
11. Set chrome as default browser
i) On your computer, open Chrome.
ii) At the top right, click More
iii) click Settings
iv) in the “Default browser” section, click Make default
11. Done
Check the installation by restarting the computer. After restart, the full-screen browser
should be appear with POS login page

